A monthly newsletter with the most recent updates of classified ads.

Click the above links to view current classified ad categories.

AUCTIONS

LPS EQUIPMENT & ACQUISITION CO. INC. 2 DAY ANNUAL REDUCTION SALE

FRIDAY and SATURDAY, OCTOBER 18-19th, 2019 . 9AM CST

25995 HIGHWAY 70, BRUCETON, TN 38317

SELLING 1,000+ LOTS FRIDAY & SATURDAY All . Equipment Out and Ready To Load

ASSOCIATED AUCTION & LIQUIDATION CO.

Toll Free: 800-598-3651

Fax: 731-986-4529

Bid Live Online via www.proxibid.com

WWW.ASSOCIATEDAUCTIONCOMPANY.COM

sales@associatedauctioncompany.com
FOR SALE

BUY. SELL. TRADE.

ANY PRE-OWNED PALLET EQUIPMENT!

Head to our website for more deals like this one...

Heartland Single End Trim Saw $3,500.00

Buy Assured - At PRS We Own What We Advertise

PRS GROUP

TOLL FREE (866) 546-8864

www.prsgroupinc.com

Jerry Lottes Parts Sales

Viking Machine Parts

Cell: 704-221-2205 (call or text)

Ph: 704-283-1920 . Fax: 704-283-8716

e-mail: JerryLottes200@aol.com

(2) Doig Nailing Machines

Call Doug Jones at Pallet Machinery Group

540-644-9220
**Storti TGS P 500 Package Saw**

Demo Model Available, Never Installed

Well-built package saw with quick changeover.

Pallet Machinery Group

**Office: (540) 644-9220**

Cell: (540) 907-0080

Web: [www.PalletMachinery.com](http://www.PalletMachinery.com)

---

**Pendu Parts For Sale**

We Have New And Used Parts For The Following Pendu Equipment:

- Pit Unscrambler Model 7500
- Swing Saw Model 2400
- Double Head Notcher Model 6400
- Resaw Model 4300/5300
- Stacker Model 4600

We Have Everything You Need To Repair This Equipment From Hydraulic Valves & Motors, Bearings, Sprockets, Shafts, Saw Blades, Etc.

Please Contact Chris Groger

For A List Of All We Have For Sale

**724-376-7315**

cgroger@ctcpackaging.com
DISPERSAL OF PALLET EQUIPMENT

Alberta, Canada

. Wood-Mizer Resaw SHR25-H
. Wood-Mizer E430 Edger (30HP)
. Nyle Kiln DH4000 Kit (NEW)
. Third Man Pallet Nailer - hoses, reg, guns
. Baker Single Head Notcher 20HP/480V
. NR Murphy 20HP/460V chip blower
. Devilbliss Air Comp. 28CFM/480V
. Devilbliss Refrig Dryer 37CFM/115V (NEW)
. Cantec chop saw CS18L, 7.5HP
. Cantec chop saw HCS 24P 10HP
. HD Roller Tables
. Dewalt 16" Radial Arm (new starter/wiring)
. Boiler 15 PSI/3,352 MBTU Gas Train
. AC Dandy Rotophase RTP-460-100
. Froedge 450 Deduster w/ice brushes (NEW)

Ph: 780-726-3570 . cherr.p.m@gmail.com

. Brewer Double Arbor, no electric motor...$12,000
. New Double Head Gang Saw
- Pendu Infeed Deck, Unscrambler, Chop Saw and Cant Stops...$20,000
  - New Double Head Gang Saw
  - Brand New Heavy Duty Cyclone....$8,600
  - New Double Head Gang Saw
  - Used Heavy Duty Cyclone...$5,000
  - New Double Head Gang Saw
  - 40 ft. of Vibrating Conveyor...$10,000
  - New Double Head Gang Saw

- Pendu Double Head Notcher for line shaft...$7,500

Call 440-759-4715. hersh615@gmail.com

---

**New ML2 Board Stacker**

With Unscrambler, Never Used. Only $85,000.00

Ready to Ship today!

**Call 440-759-4715**

hersh615@gmail.com

---

**BUSINESS FOR SALE**

**Pallet Manufacturing Business**

New and Recycled in Central IN
25 yrs w/ loyal customers, $2 million annually, real estate optional, owns fleet of trucks and trailers.

Send inquiries to: Shippergo1990@gmail.com

---

LUMBER FOR SALE

PRECUT PLYWOOD

Need to move ASAP

sacrifice price!

CDX SYP Treated GC

4,200 pc ⅛" x 2' x 94" 3/8

call: Martin's Native Lumber

888-879-2518

(will sell in TL lots)

Visit www.palletenterprise.com to view complete listing!